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Abstract: Although the vast majority of fossil catfish material is isolated elements such as fin spines, a
number of fossil catfishes (Siluriformes) have been named based on articulated crania from Palaeogene
formations of Africa. The fossil taxa from marine sediments have been assigned to the extant marine
family Ariidae, or have been assumed to have washed into marine sediments from freshwater habitats. The
ability to assess the relationships of these fossils without reference to the nature of the geological sediments
may provide insight into the history of these families. Most of the taxonomic work on the 11 catfish families
found in Africa has focused on soft-tissues or DNA, which is problematic for the fossil material. Here we
provide osteological features to distinguish families of African catfishes; eight of the families that are likely
to be found in fossiliferous deposits can be distinguished based on a combination of skull features including
the morphology of the cranial fontanelle, mesethmoid, and dermal ornamentation. We reassess the familial
placement of the Palaeogene catfishes. We find that †Eomacrones wilsoni, from the Palaeocene of Nigeria,
belongs in Bagridae s.s. This confirms that bagrids were in Africa much earlier than the Miocene. Because
this catfish comes from Palaeocene marine sediments, the biogeographic history of Bagridae needs to be
reassessed to consider marine dispersal in this taxon.

INTRODUCTION
Catfishes (Siluriformes) are well represented in African
fossiliferous deposits of the Cenozoic. Catfish have
relatively robust skeletons, with thick bones that stand
up well to transportation and preserve well in various
depositional environments compared to the skeletons of
many other fishes. In addition, many elements of catfish
skeletons are quite distinctive compared with many other
fish taxa, allowing relatively easy identification of fossils
at an ordinal level. Because of this, the fossil record of
catfishes is particularly good. Vertebral centra, pectoral- and dorsal-fin spines and cranial fragments have been
reported from many deposits, allowing us to document
the presence of catfishes in a particular place at a particular time. Identification of fragmentary material as belonging to a specific family or lower taxonomic level is more
difficult (e.g., Argyriou et al. 2014; Murray et al. 2010;
Otero et al. 2015). Ornamentation of cranial elements

is considered indicative of family or generic level (e.g.,
Otero et al. 2015; Stewart and Murray 2017). Dorsal and
pectoral fin spines also may be diagnostic for a genus or
family (e.g., Gayet and Van Neer 1990), but researchers
have assigned the vast majority of isolated elements to the
lowest taxonomic level possible (usually family or genus)
and have not named them as new taxa. The few fragmentary elements that have been named as unique species are
probably not diagnostic. In contrast, catfish specimens
that are preserved in partial articulation, mostly three-dimensional crania, can be distinguished from one another
and extant forms, and many of these have been described
and named as unique species or genera (e.g., Stromer
1904; Peyer, 1928; Murray and Budney 2003; Otero et
al. 2007; El-Sayed et al. 2017). Several named catfishes
are known from Palaeogene deposits of Africa, in particular from Nigeria and Tanzania, as well as the Fayum
Depression of Egypt.
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Survey of Palaeogene African catfish

Nigerian Palaeocene catfishes: White (1934) reported a
partial skull from Thanetian (uppermost Palaeocene) deposits
of Sokoto, Nigeria that he first named †Macronoides wilsoni,
for its similarity to the extant bagrid catfish Macrones Duméril,
1856 [see Fricke et al. (2020) for the current status of this
genus]. However, this generic name was preoccupied by the
extant catfish subgenus Macrones (Macronoides) Hora, 1921
(both the generic and subgeneric name are no longer valid;
see Fricke et al. 2020), and so White (1936) renamed the
fossil taxon †Eomacrones wilsoni. This catfish was tentatively
assigned to Bagridae (White 1934). White (1934) based his
familial designation on the similarity of the Nigerian fossil to
the extant Indian genus, therefore, it is likely this fossil genus
would have been retained in Bagridae after the revisions to the
family by Mo (1991). White (1934) considered these catfishes
to be freshwater species because of their presumed relationship with Bagridae, despite the fact that they were found in
association with marine elasmobranchs; he concluded that
the deposits probably formed in a shallow, nearshore, likely
estuarine environment.
Cappetta (1972) reported the same species from
Palaeocene deposits of Sessao, on the border between Niger
and Mali. He also considered †Eomacrones wilsoni to be a
bagrid catfish. From Sessao, spines and many more skulls
that were more complete than the holotype were recovered
(Cappetta 1972). Although Cappetta (1972) indicated that
the Sassao catfish material would be the subject of a future
study, it appears the material has not yet been published.
Cappetta (1972) noted that the elasmobranch fishes from
Sessao indicated a marine environment but he assumed
the catfishes were freshwater forms that were washed into
the marine deposits despite the lack of other indications of
freshwater sedimentary input.
From the same uppermost Palaeocene Nigerian deposits
that produced the holotype skull of †Eomacrones wilsoni,
White (1934) described two more species of catfish and,
based on overall similarity, placed them both in a single
genus as †Nigerium wurnoense and †N. gadense; however,
he considered the assignment of both species to the same
genus as provisional, as the two clearly differed in details of
the anatomy.
Nigerian and Malian Eocene catfishes: Longbottom
(2010) described a third species of †Nigerium, †N.
tamaguelense, from lower Eocene deposits of Mali, based on
multiple specimens. These deposits are marine, or possibly
brackish, but many elements show signs of transportation
so these could have originated in fresh waters (Tapanila et
al. 2008). Longbottom (2010) gave several synapomorphies
for the genus and placed it in Claroteidae.
White (1926), based on isolated elements (fin spines and
one nuchal plate), named three other species of catfishes

from marine middle Eocene beds of Nigeria (Oshosun
and Ameki). Longbottom (2010) noted that all of these
(†Arius hewardbelli, †A. kitsoni, †A. russi) should probably
be considered nomina dubia. G.A. Frost, in an appendix
to White’s (1926) paper, named a further three species
of catfishes based on otoliths. Longbottom (2010) also
considered these (†Arius africanus, †Arius angulatus and
†Arius amekiensis – which Frost indicated with the generic
name †Otolithus (Arius) named for otoliths) to be nomina
dubia. We agree that the fragmentary spines are likely not
diagnostic, but leave the otolith taxa for specialists to assess.
Whether or not any of the spines represents an ariid catfish
is doubtful. White (1926) compared his material to other
incomplete fossil spines that had been attributed to Arius,
and noted that in at least one case (†A. russi), this generic
designation was uncertain.
†Eaglesomia eaglesomei (White, 1926) was named for two
incomplete crania and two partial Weberian apparatuses
also from the Nigerian localities Oshosun and Ameki.
White (1926) originally placed his new species in the
extant genus Chrysichthys Bleeker, 1858a, based on its
strong similarity in shape and ornamentation to the extant
Chrysichthys cranchii (Leach 1818). Peyer (1928) reviewed
much of the fossil record of catfishes known up to that
point, and noted that White (1926) gave little anatomical
detail to support placing his new species in Chrysichthys.
In the appendix of a later paper, White (1934) noted that
with the publication by Peyer (1928) of the Egyptian
fossil catfish †Socnopaea (see below), the Nigerian material
could be reassessed; White felt that it was more similar
to the Egyptian fossil catfish than the extant Chrysichthys,
and thus removed the Nigerian fossil to a new genus,
†Eaglesomia, and provided a much more detailed description of the material. †Eaglesomia eaglesomei was placed
in Bagridae by White (1926) and considered to be of a
bagroid morphology (White 1934); however, Chrysichthys
is now in the family Claroteidae, following revision of
the bagrids by Mo (1991) and so it is the claroteids to
which †Eaglesomia should likely be compared. However,
Longbottom (2010) noted that †Eaglesomia lacks several
features that are found in Claroteidae, and she indicated it
should not be included in that family.
Tanzanian Eocene catfish: A claroteid catfish,
†Chrysichthys mahengeensis Murray and Budney, 2003,
was reported from the mid-Eocene locality of Mahenge,
Tanzania, which represents a freshwater crater lake. Unlike
most other African taxa, this material comprises an articulated skeleton preserved in situ in the matrix (Murray and
Budney 2003), rather than as an isolated, 3-dimensional cranium. As Longbottom (2010) noted, this makes comparison
of the differently preserved material more difficult. Murray
and Budney (2003) assigned the Tanzanian material to the
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extant genus Chrysichthys based on the presence of both dorsal and pectoral fin spines, a short anal fin not confluent with
the caudal fin, and preserved soft tissue anatomy (presence
of nasal barbels), as well as the ornamentation of the skull.
As they noted, it is possible that this specimen represents a
new genus of catfish, but they placed it in the extant genus
Chrysichthys to highlight the affinities of the fossil species
with the modern species.
Eocene catfishes from Fayum, Egypt: Catfish fossils
were first reported from deposits of the Fayum Depression
by Stromer (1904). Additional descriptions of this material was provided by Peyer (1928). Three genera with four
species were named for catfish crania and other material recovered from the Eocene marine Qasr-el-Sagha Formation,
†Socnopaea grandis Stromer, 1904, †Fajumia schweinfurthi
Stromer, 1904, †F. stromeri Peyer, 1928 and †Eopeyeria
aegyptiacus (Peyer, 1928). †Arius frassi Peyer, 1928 is from
Eocene deposits at Mokattam.
The material of †Socnopaea grandis examined by Stromer
(1904) includes an incomplete, but quite large, skull that
he considered might be related to one or more species
of Bagridae, although he expressed some reservations.
Peyer (1928) gave a much more detailed description of
this species, and suggested it might be closer to the ariids.
However, Longbottom (2010) noted that †Socnopaea does
not have the complex vertebra of the Weberian apparatus
fused with the basioccipital as found in Arius, thus excluding it from Ariidae.
†Fajumia schweinfurthi Stromer, 1904 was named for five
skulls, all about 25 cm long, from the Fayum. Peyer (1928)
later described a second species, †F. stromeri, that differs
from †F. schweinfurthi in the shape of the skull, as well
as the parieto-supraoccipital being slightly arched in †F.
stromeri, but bearing a median ridge on its dorsal surface
in †F. schweinfurthi. Stromer (1904) indicated that among
the catfishes he compared it to, †F. schweinfurthi shared
most with extant pimelodid catfishes, a family found in
Neotropical fresh waters; however, Peyer (1928) suggested
that †Fajumia might be allied with the bagrids.
†Ariopsis aegyptiacus was named by Peyer (1928) for an
articulated skull from Eocene deposits north of Fayum.
†Ariopsis Peyer, 1928 is preoccupied by the extant catfish
Ariopsis Gill, 1861. Whitley (1940) suggested the replacement name †Peyeria for this taxon, but this name is also
preoccupied, by †Peyeria Weiler, 1935 (a fossil sawfish),
so Whitley (1947) changed the fossil catfish genus to
†Eopeyeria. The Fayum catfish skull is therefore †Eopeyeria
aegyptiacus (Peyer, 1928). The original generic name
presumably indicated that Peyer (1928) saw similarities
between the fossil skull and ariid catfishes.
†Arius fraasi Peyer, 1928 was also named for Eocene
Egyptian material, but in this case the fossils were recovered
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from near Mokattam, roughly 100 km NNE of the Fayum
Depression. †Arius frassi is from shallow marine deposits,
and was considered to share a number of anatomical features with the extant genus Arius (Ariidae).
Two catfishes have been more recently described from
the Fayum. The first, based on an articulated skull, is
†Qarmoutus hitanensis El-Sayed et al., 2017 which was
placed in the marine family Ariidae. This catfish is from
the Birket Qarun Formation, which underlies, and is older
than, the Qasr-el-Sagha Formation but is also of Eocene
age. The second catfish is from an uppermost Eocene locality in the freshwater Jbel Qatrani Formation that we recently described as a new species of the extant genus Clarotes, as
†Clarotes eocenicus, in the family Claroteidae (Murray and
Holmes 2021).
Most of the catfishes described from Eocene deposits of
Egypt are in need of revision. Their relationships as originally described many decades ago may not be correct. For
example, Longbottom (2010) noted that †Fajumia cannot
belong to the family Ariidae, as it has an open aortic groove
on the complex vertebra, whereas the aortic canal is enclosed
in a tunnel in Ariidae. In addition to their relationships,
these fossil catfishes also need to be reassessed in light of their
presumed marine or freshwater affinities (see Discussion).

Goal of this study

All named Palaeogene fossil siluriforms from Africa have
been assigned to extant families (e.g., van der Laan 2018),
but the lack of documented osteological features to identify
extant families of African catfishes hampers our understanding of the fossil diversity. In order to assign fossil
crania and other isolated elements to families, we need to
recognize features (not necessarily synapomorphies) that
diagnose known families. It is only after eliminating membership of the fossils in all extant families that we can assign
them to an extinct family. Therefore, in this paper we have
undertaken to collate and evaluate previously identified features with our own observations of extant catfish that will
either allow fossil crania to be attributed to extant families,
or necessitate the erection of new families to accommodate
these fossils. This work allows us to assess previously named
African fossil catfishes to determine if their reported familial designations are supported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material examined: Recent catfish material (Appendix

1) is housed in the collections of Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York, USA (designated by CU), the Royal Ontario
Museum, Toronto, Ontario, Canada (ROM), University of
Alberta Museum of Zoology, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
(UAMZ), and the University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA (UMMZ). Fossil
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material (Appendix 1) is from the collections of the Duke
University Primate Center, Durham, North Carolina,
USA (DPC) and Natural History Museum, London, UK
(NHMUK P). The dagger symbol (†) is used throughout to
indicate taxa that are wholly extinct. Name authorities and
spellings for families are from van der Laan et al. (2014).
Some features were not visible in our borrowed material of
Schilbe in which the skeletons are still articulated; therefore,
we augmented our observations with published descriptions for schilbeids by de Vos (1995). Similarly, we relied
on Marceniuk et al. (2012) for information of a greater
diversity of ariids, particularly African genera, than specimens available to us, and we corroborated our observations
on Malapterurus with those published by Mahy (1974).
Material was photographed with an Olympus EM
10II OMD digital camera, and drawings were made
(by RBH) using a camera lucida attachment on a Wild
M5 microscope (for smaller specimens) or from photographs with reference to the original material (for larger
specimens). The views for the specimens vary depending
on the manner of articulation of the specimen; for
example, there is no ventral view of the skull provided
for specimens in which the branchial apparatus is still
attached to the skull, and some lateral views of the skull
include parts of the suspensorium, opercular series, and
cleithrum because they are preserved attached to the
specimen. Terminology for bones in catfish is not agreed
upon, with different authors using different terms for
elements depending on developmental studies and ideas
of evolution and homology. We here arbitrarily follow
the terminology of Marceniuk and Menezes (2007) with
additions from Wright (2017) for clariids. Our use of
this terminology does not indicate any opinion on the
homology or development of any elements.
Abbreviations used in figures: aa, anguloarticular; a.c,
aortic canal; a.t, aortic tunnel; bb, basibranchial; b.c, bony
capsule of swimbladder; b.f, ventral fossa of basioccipital;
boc, basioccipital; brst, branchiostegal rays; cc, compound
centrum; ch, anterior ceratohyal; cl, cleithrum; cr.f, cranial
fontalle; den, dentary; d.pt, dorsal-fin pterygiophore; d.sp,
dorsal-fin spine; e.b, epiphyseal bar; ept, ento-ectopterygoid; epi, epioccipital; es, extrascapular; exo, exoccipital;
fen, fenestra between lateral ethmoid and frontal; fr,
frontal; hh, hypohyal; hyo, hyomandibula; ih, interhyal;
io, infraorbital; iop, interopercle; lac, lacrimal (first infraorbital); leth, lateral ethmoid; met, metapterygoid; meth,
mesethmoid; mx, maxilla; na, nasal; n.c, neural complex
of Weberian apparatus; nu, nuchal plate; op, opercle;
orb, orbitosphenoid; os.s, os suspensorium; pal, palatine;
pa-soc, parieto-supraoccipital; p.ch, posterior ceratohyal;
pop, preopercle; pp.v4, parapophysis of the fourth vertebra; pp.v5, parapophysis of the fifth vertebra; pro, prootic;

psph, parasphenoid; p.sp, pectoral-fin spine; pto, pterotic;
ptsph, pterosphenoid; ptt, posttemporal-supracleithrum;
pv, prevomer; s, sesamoid bone; soc, supraoccipital crest;
sph, sphenotic; spop, suprapreopercle; t, tripus; tr.t, transformator of tripus; v5 (v6), fifth (sixth) vertebral centrum;
vo, vomer; vo.tth, vomerine teeth on separate or partially
separate dental plate; v.pr.b, paired posteroventral processes
on basioccipital.

OVERVIEW OF AFRICAN CATFISH
FAMILIES
A complete assessment of all siluriform families is well
beyond the scope of any single paper, and is part of a major ongoing collaboration among researchers throughout
the world (All Catfish Species Inventory; http://silurus.
acnatsci.org/). Here, we limit ourselves to a discussion of
the African families, and of those, we concentrate on the
ones that are most likely to be found in fossiliferous deposits. The goal of this section is to identify and describe
features of the skull and Weberian apparatus (the most
commonly fossilized diagnostic components) that are of
potential use in the familial placement of fossil catfish.
Many synapomorphies of extant catfish families are characters of the soft anatomy, which are unlikely, or only very
rarely, to be preserved in fossil material (e.g., Murray and
Budney 2003; Longbottom 2010). For this reason, it is often
difficult to attribute fossil taxa to extant families. However,
other features, not necessarily synapomorphies, may allow
some fossil catfish material to be placed in particular families. Some of these features have been presented previously
by other researchers and a number of features were found
in the course of this work. We have not limited ourselves to
synapomorphies, as our goal is to assign African fossil material to family, not to determine interfamilial relationships.
With our focus on fossils, we concentrate on catfish remains
that are commonly found in the fossil record, in particular
articulated crania, Weberian apparatuses, and distinct cranial
bones. Dorsal and pectoral fin spines, probably the most
commonly reported catfish elements in the African fossil
record, are excluded from this study, as they previously were
reviewed in comparative studies by Gayet and Van Neer
(1990) and Ballen and de Pinna (2021).
There are 39 extant families of catfishes globally (van der
Laan et al. 2014) and an additional five extinct families
(van der Laan 2018). Of these, ten of the extant and none
of the extinct families are recorded as present in African
waters (Diogo 2005; Seegers 2008). One additional family
recorded as African by Seegers (2008) is Anchariidae Glaw
and Vences, 1994 containing only two genera, Ancharius
Steindachner, 1880 and Gogo Ng and Sparks, 2005.
Anchariids are euryhaline species found in coastal rivers on
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the east coast of Madagascar and may be sistergroup to the
marine ariids (Glaw and Vences 1994; Diogo 2005). This
family is endemic to Madagascar (Ng and Sparks 2005) and,
although Madagascar may be considered part of the African
region today, in terms of geological history, it has not shared
a connection with the African continent since the Late
Jurassic. The oldest records of Siluriformes are from Late
Cretaceous deposits of South America (Arratia and Cione
1996; Gayet and Meunier 2003). Prior to the Cretaceous,
Madagascar was sandwiched between southeastern Africa
and India in Gondwana (e.g., Smith et al. 1994). It retained
a connection to India during the break-up of Gondwana,
but lost its connection with Africa about 160 million years
ago as it rafted with India northeastwards (e.g., Pratt et al.
2017). No Palaeogene vertebrates, including catfish, have
been found in Madagascar (Samonds et al. 2012), but if
freshwater catfish were present, they are unlikely to be related
to the Paleogene catfish of Africa because of the long separation of the two land masses. We do not have any anchariid
specimens, so that family is excluded here, but we believe
anchariids, being near-coastal and eastern Madagascan, are
less likely to be found in African deposits.
The ten siluriform families represented in Africa
(Diogo 2005; Seegers 2008) are Amphiliidae, Ariidae,
Austroglanididae, Bagridae, Clariidae, Claroteidae,
Malapteruridae, Mochokidae, Plotosidae, and Schilbeidae.
Species of Ariidae and Plotosidae are predominantly marine, with a few species entering brackish and freshwaters.
Only marine species of Plotosidae have been recorded for
Africa, although some ariids are found in African fresh
waters (Seegers 2008). Marine catfish species generally
are confined to near-shore areas (Diogo 2005); the other
African families generally are confined to fresh waters.
Not all of the ten African catfish families have the same
preservational potential, and so remains of some are less
likely to be found, and indeed, not all of them have been
reported in fossiliferous deposits. Fishes restricted to
southern Africa (e.g., Austroglanididae) are also less likely
to be preserved in the fossil record because there are few
Cretaceous and Cenozoic deposits south of 10˚S in Africa
(Murray 2000; Moore et al. 2009). The age of fossiliferous
deposits potentially may allow the researcher to narrow
down the identity of the fossils, because some taxa (e.g.,
Clariidae) likely originated in Eurasia and were unable
to enter Africa until after the continents were connected,
allowing terrestrial (and freshwater) taxa to invade Africa in
the Miocene (e.g., Stewart and Murray 2017). Of course,
caution must be exercised before eliminating particular
families from possible identities based on age of deposits to
avoid circular reasoning: if one assumes a particular taxon
cannot be present prior to the Miocene, then it would
not be possible to identify remains to that family and thus
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confirm it was not present prior to the continents being
connected to one another. Therefore, we have not excluded
discussion of any African family based on age or possibility
of preservation. However, extant members of two families
(Amphiliidae and Austroglanididae) are all small, of low
diversity, and restricted in habitat and/or distribution (see
below), and so are unlikely to be found in African fossiliferous deposits. If extinct members of these families exhibited
similar characteristics, the probability of preservation
in African fossiliferous deposits is extremely low. A few
features of these two families are noted in the section on
features below, but they are not included in Table 1 because
members of these two are not likely to be found in fossil
collections and we do not have access to specimens.
Amphiliidae Regan, 1911: Amphiliidae contains
13 genera with 102 species (Fricke et al. 2020); these are
known as mountain catfishes or loach catfishes (Skelton
2007) and are found only in Africa. Extant amphiliids are
benthic fishes generally restricted to streams and rivers in
higher altitudes, but fairly broadly distributed in western
equatorial, central southern, and East Africa (Walsh et al.
2000). The extant species are small, with most not reaching
12 cm length, and having a maximum reported standard length of 20 cm (Skelton 2007; Nelson et al. 2016).
Because of their relatively small size, higher-altitude-restricted range, and preference for rocky habitats (Walsh
et al. 2000), amphiliids are less likely than other African
catfishes to be preserved in fossiliferous deposits. None
have been reported from the fossil record. They are here
noted but not considered likely to be found in Palaeogene
deposits of Africa. One species of Amphiliidae, Phractura
brevicauda Boulenger, 1911, has been figured by Diogo et
al. (2000) and modified from that publication by Arratia
(2003:fig. 1.3A). Additional amphiliids are described and
illustrated by Diogo (2003, 2005).
Austroglanididae Mo, 1991: Austroglanididae has
only one genus, Austroglanis Skelton, Risch and Vos, 1984.
Previously, this genus was placed in the Bagridae from
which it was removed by Mo (1991). There are three extant
species, all endemic to South Africa (Mo 1991). Because
of their restricted distribution and the lack of Palaeogene
deposits in southern Africa these catfishes are not likely to
be found in fossiliferous deposits. We do not include any
austroglanidids here.
Ariidae Bleeker, 1858b: Ariidae is a large family with
about 30 genera and 150 species (Nelson et al. 2016). Ariid
catfishes are found world-wide in marine waters and several
species are found in brackish and fresh waters, with some
penetrating far upriver (e.g., Marceniuk et al. 2012). Eleven
species are found in coastal waters of Africa not including
Madagascar (Seegers 2008). There is great variety in body
size and form among ariids, and the family has been the
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subject of several revisions. Here we follow the phylogeny
and taxonomy of Marceniuk et al. (2012). Most African
ariids (except species of Galeichthys Valenciennes in Cuvier
and Valenciennes, 1840) are represented by members of the
well-supported monophyletic ‘Ariinae – Old World’ clade
of Betancur-R (2009:fig. 3). However, the ariid genera
currently found in African coastal waters (in addition to
Galeichthys these are Arius Valenciennes in Cuvier and
Valenciennes, 1840, Carlarias Marceniuk and Menezes,
2007, Netuma Bleeker, 1858a and Plicofolis Kailola, 2004)
are not closely related to one another within that group
according to the cladograms of Betancur-R (2009) and
Marceniuk et al. (2012).
Ariidae has been reported from a number of African
fossil deposits, and several taxa named for African fossils
have been assigned to this family. These fossil forms are
reassessed below. We use Ariopsis felis (Linnaeus, 1766) as
a representative for this family (Fig. 1), with additional information on other species from the literature, in particular
Marceniuk and Menezes (2007).
Bagridae Bleeker, 1858b: The family Bagridae, found
in Asia and Africa, was redefined by Mo (1991) and now
the only representative of the family in Africa is the genus
Bagrus Bosc, 1816. The other African genera that were
formerly in the family are now assigned to the families
Austroglanididae, Amphiliidae and Claroteidae (Mo 1991).
There are ten species of Bagrus, all found in Africa; an eleventh species has been placed in Bagrus, but this is a catfish
from fresh waters of Argentina (Fricke et al. 2020; Froese
and Pauly, 2020) and so is unlikely to be correctly placed
in this genus or family. We use Bagrus docmac (Fabricius in
Niebuhr, 1775) and B. bajad (Fabricius in Niebuhr, 1775)
as representatives for this family (Fig. 2).
Clariidae Bonaparte, 1845: Members of Clariidae
(walking catfishes) have an accessory breathing apparatus
that allows them to survive periods out of water and also
to inhabit poor-quality waters. Clariids are found in Africa
and Asia, with the African forms represented by 13 genera
(Seegers 2008). According to Seegers (2008), four of these
13 genera are endemic to a single lake (Bathyclarias Jackson,
1959 in Lake Malawi, Dinotopterus Boulenger, 1906 and
Tanganikallabes Poll, 1943 in Lake Tanganyika, Xenoclarias
Greenwood, 1958 in Lake Victoria), one is endemic to a
restricted habitat (Uegitglanis Gianferrari, 1923 in caves
and subterranean habitats of Somalia), and six are found in
the Congo River or water bodies of West and south-central
Africa (Channallabes Günther, 1873 [this is considered
by some to be a subgenus of Gymnallabes], Clariallabes
Boulenger, 1900, Dolichallabes Poll, 1942, Gymnallabes
Günther, 1867, Platyallabes Poll, 1977, and Platyclarias
Poll, 1977). Only two genera are found throughout Africa,
Clarias Scopoli, 1777 (also found in southern Asia), and

Heterobranchus Geoffroy St. Hilaire, 1809 (pan-African but
not found in most of East Africa). The distribution of these
genera, with only the last two being common in North and
East Africa (from which areas most fossils come), is likely
why fossil clariid remains identified to genus are almost
always attributed to these two genera (e.g., Stewart 2001).
We use Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) as a representative for this family (Fig. 3).
Claroteidae Bleeker, 1862: Claroteidae contains a
number of species removed from Bagridae by Mo (1991).
However, it was de Pinna (1998) who united claroteids with
the Auchenoglanididae, and thus formed two subfamilies,
both of which are found only in African fresh waters (Froese
and Pauly 2020). Although there are 14 genera included in
the family, fossil material has only been reported as belonging to three genera, Chrysichthys Bleeker, 1858a, Clarotes
Kner, 1855 and Auchenoglanis Günther, 1865 (Stewart
2001; Otero et al. 2007); these are the only three genera of
the family found in the Nile River or waters of East Africa
that are not endemic to lakes (e.g., Lake Tanganyika) or
have very limited distributions, with most claroteid genera
found in West Africa (see Seegers 2008). We use Chrysichthys
auratus (Geoffroy St. Hilaire, 1827) (Fig. 4), Clarotes laticeps
(Rüppell, 1829) (Figs. 5, 6) and Auchenoglanis occidentalis
(Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1840) (Figs. 7, 8)
as representatives for this family.
Malapteruridae Bleeker, 1858b: The electric catfishes,
capable of stunning prey with a discharge from their electric organs, are members of the Malapteruridae. This family
contains 21 species grouped into two genera, Malapterurus
Lacepède, 1803 and Paradoxoglanis Norris, 2002, that are
endemic to fresh waters of Africa (Norris 2002). The family
was revised by Norris (2002) and he described a number of
new species, most of which are still recognized as valid. The
relationships of Malapteruridae are not well understood,
but the family appears to be close to the Mochokidae
among African families (Diogo, 2005), or Mochokidae +
Amphilidae (Sullivan et al. 2006:fig. 2). Malapteruridae
has a limited fossil record with only a tentative report from
Plio-Pleistocene deposits of Africa (Stewart, 2001). We use
Malapterurus electricus (Gmelin, 1789) as a representative
for this family (Figs. 9, 10), with reference to Mahy (1974)
for information on additional species.
Mochokidae Regan, 1912: The squeaker catfishes,
family Mochokidae, are found only in Africa, but are very
diverse, with 11 genera and 222 species (Seegers 2008; Fricke
et al. 2020). Despite the diversity, all fossils except one have
been assigned to the genus Synodontis Cuvier, 1816. This
may be because the distribution of some genera does not
overlap with fossil deposits or the genera contain smaller taxa
that are less likely to be found (Pinton et al. 2011). These
distinctive catfishes are well represented in the Palaeogene
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Figure 1. Skull of Ariopsis felis, ROM R1843, in A, dorsal and B, ventral views.

deposits of Africa. However, the great diversity of modern
species and lack of extensive comparative collections results
in most fossils not being assigned to species (Greenwood and
Howes 1975; Stewart 2001). An exception to both of these
statements was the study of Pinton et al. (2011), in which a
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partial articulated cranium from the Miocene of Chad was
described as a new species in the genus Mochokus (†M. gigas).
We examined several species of Synodontis (Appendix 1) and
figure Synodontis cf. S. budgetti Boulenger, 1911 as a representative for this family (Figs. 11, 12).
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Figure 2. Skull of Bagrus docmac, CU 94690, in A, dorsal and B, ventral views.

Schilbeidae Bleeker, 1858b: The glass catfishes of

the family Schilbeidae (also spelled Schilbidae, but here
we follow van der Laan et al. 2014) comprise 46 species
in nine genera (Froese and Pauly 2020) found in both
Africa and southern Asia (Seegers 2008), with five genera
containing about 33 species in Africa (Wang et al. 2016;
Froese and Pauly 2020). They may or may not have a
spine in the dorsal fin, and they normally have four pairs
of barbels (Seegers 2008). The only possible fossil record for Schilbeidae is based on a single caudal vertebra
from late Miocene deposits that is similar to vertebrae

of Schilbe Oken, 1817 but was only tentatively placed in
that genus (Stewart 2001, 2003). We use Schilbe intermedius Rüppel, 1832 as a representative for this family
(Fig. 13) with additional information on other species
given by de Vos (1995).
Plotosidae Bleeker, 1858b: The final African catfish
family is Plotosidae. Plotosids are found in marine waters, and only very occasionally enter fresh waters in Africa
(Seegers 2008). Only three species in a single genus (Plotosus
Lacepède, 1803) are found in African waters (excluding
Madagascar), on the eastern shore of the continent, ranging
163
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Figure 3. Skull of Clarias gariepinus, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, dorsal; B, ventral; and C, left lateral views.
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Figure 4. Skull of Chrysichthys auratus, UMMZ 21275-S, in A, dorsal; B, ventral; and C, left lateral views
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Figure 5. Skull of Clarotes laticeps, UAMZ uncataloged #1, in A, dorsal; B, ventral; C, right lateral; and D posterior views.
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Figure 6. Weberian apparatus of Clarotes laticeps UAMZ uncatalogued #2 in A, dorsal, and B, ventral views.

from South Africa to the Red Sea (Seegers 2008). No African
fossil remains have been attributed to this family. We use
Plotosus lineatus (Thunberg, 1787) as a representative for this
family (Figs. 14, 15).

OSTEOLOGICAL FEATURES OF AFRICAN
CATFISHES
Based on a survey of papers reporting fossils from
African deposits (Argyriou et al. 2014; Greenwood 1972;
Greenwood and Howes 1975; Otero et al. 2009a, 2010;
Stewart 2001; Stewart and Murray 2020, Stewart et al.
2019; El-Sayed et al. 2020), the most common catfish elements found in fossiliferous deposits are pectoral fin spines,
dorsal fin spines and vertebral centra. Partial, and occasionally complete, neurocrania are preserved only in some
localities. Other elements commonly reported in those
papers are isolated dermal bones of the skull and pectoral
girdle, often identified to family or genus based on ornamentation of the bone surface, elements of the lower jaw
(anguloarticular and dentary), basioccipitals and Weberian
apparatuses. Variation in the pectoral and dorsal spines of
African catfish families were documented by Gayet and Van
Neer (1990), and, although there is greater variation than
that presented in their paper (e.g., Argyriou et al. 2014),
it still stands as an excellent resource for identifying those
elements. We therefore do not discuss fin spines here. Jaw
bones, elements of the pectoral girdle, and vertebrae are
also excluded here, but should be examined in future studies. Here we concentrate on skull elements that are commonly found in fossiliferous deposits as individual bones,
as well as features of articulated crania that may allow more
complete fossil remains to be identified to family.
Several features that are thought to be diagnostic for some
families of Africa catfishes have been presented in the literature (e.g., mochokids having a median notch in the posterior

margin of the supraoccipital, Pinton et al. 2011). Others are
routinely used by palaeontologists working on African catfishes, but have not been explicitly documented (e.g., ornamentation of dermal skull bones, Greenwood and Howes
1975; Otero et al. 2009a). In addition, potentially diagnostic
features have come to light during the course of this study.
We here assess previously reported features and identify new
features that appear to be diagnostic, either by themselves or
in combination with other features, that will allow at least
some fossil catfish remains to be identified as belonging to
extant families. The features are described below with the
distribution of the features among African catfish families
summarized in Table 1. [Table 1 is placed at the end of the
paper, for ease of use.] We expect this table to be revised and
refined with future research as new features are discovered or
the ones presented here are found to be more widely distributed than currently understood.

Skull roof

Ornamentation of dermal bones: In catfishes, the
dermal bones bear ornamentation in the form of bumps,
ridges and grooves that may form a regular or irregular
pattern. This ornamentation is distinctive for different
African families and has been used to assign even fragmentary fossil cranial elements to family. The ornamentation
may be prominent on all dermal bones (e.g., Ariopsis,
Clarias, Synodontis, Figs. 1, 3, 10), or be more limited in
distribution (e.g., Clarotes, Schilbe, Figs. 5, 12). It may be
in the form of regular small bumps (e.g., Clarotes, Ariopsis)
or in ridges (described as ‘fibrous’ by Otero et al. 2009b:68,
and stated to occur only in the genus Bagrus). Malapterurus
is essentially unornamented, having smooth dermal bones
(Fig. 9) and Plotosus has a few pits and striations (Fig. 14).
Marceniuk et al. (2012:548) noted that two ariid genera,
Bagre and Galeichthys, the latter found in African waters,
have a unique ornamentation of grooves and slits.
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Figure 7. Skull of Auchenoglanis occidentalis, CU 90623, in A, dorsal, and B, ventral views..
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Figure 8. Skull of Auchenoglanis occidentalis, CU 90623, in left lateral view.

Cranial fontanelle(s): A large fontanelle separating

the left and right frontal bones is present in numerous
catfishes, but not all. The fontanelle may reach anteriorly
to penetrate the posterior portion of the mesethmoid (e.g.,
Malapterurus, Fig. 9), or it may be limited from reaching
the mesethmoid anteriorly by the left and right frontal
meeting one another in the midline (e.g., Schilbe, Fig. 13).
In some taxa, the fontanelle may have a bridge (epiphyseal
bar) between left and right frontals that divides it into
anterior and posterior portions (e.g., Chrysichthys, Fig. 4),
which is lacking in other taxa, and in Clarias (Fig. 3) the
anterior and posterior fontanelles are completely separate
and located in different bones, with the anterior fontanelle
between the two frontals and the much-reduced posterior
fontanelle contained within the parieto-supraoccipital. The
posterior extent of the (posterior) fontanelle varies among
taxa, and may extend posteriorly to invade the anterior
end of the supraoccipital crest (e.g., as in Austroglanididae,
according to Mo 1991). In some taxa, the fontanelle is
positioned in a median groove which extends farther than
the fontanelle (e.g., Ariopsis, Fig. 1, and some other ariids,
see figures in Marceniuk and Menezes 2007), whereas other
taxa do not have a fontanelle groove in the midline of the
skull roof (e.g., Clarias, Schilbe; Figs. 3, 13).
Presence or absence of the fontanelle could conceivably
be affected by ontogeny. We do not have access to an
ontological series of specimens for all species, so this is
not something we can determine. However, it may be
important to consider this when using the fontenalle as a
feature to identify catfishes.

Mesethmoid: The mesethmoid is a distinctive element

that is easily recognized in fossil deposits, even if it is
represented only by a small fragment of the bone. In many
catfish, the mesethmoid bears anterolateral cornua (horns)
of varying prominence (compare the strong cornua of
Clarotes laticeps, Fig. 5, to those of Chrysichthys auratus, Fig.
4). The left and right cornua may be separate by a notch of
variable shape and size in the anterior midline (compare the
deep, narrow notch of Ariopsis felis, Fig. 1, to the shallow,
broad notch of Schilbe intermedius, Fig. 13). Marceniuk et
al. (2012) indicated the size and shape of the notch should
be useful for identification of fossil ariids.
Lateral ethmoid: The shape of the dorsal exposure of
the lateral ethmoid differs among catfish. The lateral ethmoid is broadly triangular in dorsal view in some African
catfishes (e.g., Bagrus docmac, Fig. 2), but in others it is
truncated and square (e.g., Clarias gariepinus, Fig. 3).
Frontal: The dorsal surface of the frontal in some catfishes
has a roughly rectangular shape in which the mid-portion
has essentially the same width as the anterior and posterior
portions (e.g., Plotosus lineatus, Fig. 14) or is at least not
greatly expanded over the orbits (e.g., Ariopsis felis, Fig. 1).
In other taxa, the frontal is widest in the middle, where it expands laterally above the orbit; it then narrows, in some cases
to form a distinct posterolateral notch, to accommodate the
sphenotic (e.g., Chrysichthys auratus, Fig. 4).
Fenestra between lateral ethmoid and frontal: In
the family Ariidae, the lateral ethmoid and frontal bones
connect medially and laterally delimiting a fenestra (Fig.
1, and figures in Marceniuk and Menezes 2007). This
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Figure 9. Malapterurus electricus, UAMZ uncataloged, skull in A, dorsal and B, ventral views; and Weberian apparatus in C,
dorsal and D, ventral views.

fenestra is absent in the other African catfishes and from
all other Siluriformes.
Sphenotic: Diogo (2005) noted that the anterodorsal portion of the sphenotic is distinctly bifurcated in
Austroglanididae. In most of the specimens examined in
this study, the sphenotic forms part of the skull roof and
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is rounded posteromedially, with a straight lateral edge.
The sphenotic of Chrysichthys, Malapterurus and Plotosus
clearly differ. In Chrysichthys it is more square in shape
and has a posterolateral notch (Fig. 4), in Malapterurus,
it is triangular with a long, thin anterolateral process that
meets the infraorbital series (Fig. 9), and in Plotosus, it has

Murray & Holmes — Cranial osteology of African catfishes

Figure 10. Skull of Malapterurus electricus, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, left lateral, B, right lateral, and C, posterior views.

an anterolateral flange with a flattened posterolateral edge
(Fig. 14).

Number of bones sutured with parieto-supraoccipital: Otero et al. (2009b) stated that ariid catfishes

could be distinguished by the number of bones that meet

the parieto-supraoccipital on the skull roof, with five
pairs being found in Ariidae and only four or three pairs
in other African catfishes. The five pairs of bones were
identified by Otero et al. (2009b:fig. 3d) as the epiotics
(= epioccipitals), extrascapulars, pterotics, sphenotics and
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Figure 11. Skull of Synodontis cf. S. budgetti, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, dorsal, and B, ventral views.
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Figure 12. Skull of Synodontis cf. S. budgetti, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, right lateral, and B, left lateral views.

frontals. Marceniuk et al. (2012) provided two separate
characters that influence the number of bones contacting
the parieto-supraoccipital; these are: 1) the presence/
absence of the extrascapular, and 2) whether or not the
epioccipital is exposed on the dorsal skull roof. Within
Ariidae, there is variation among species in the number
of pairs of bones meeting the parieto-supraoccipital, with
some taxa having five pairs (see Marceniuk and Menezes
2007:figs. 1, 12, 81), and others with only four pairs (see
Marceniuk and Menezes 2007:figs. 32, 37, 50, 59, 87, 90).
We have included the number, as well as the identities, of
bones contacting the parieto-supraoccipital in Table 1. The
presence or absence of the extrascapular and whether or not
the epioccipital is exposed on the dorsal skull roof are also
listed as separate features, both below and in Table 1.

Shape of anterior edge of parieto-supraoccipital:

If the cranial fontanelle extends posteriorly to invade the
parieto-supraoccipital, the posterior rim of the fontanelle
is expressed as a deep midline concavity or notch on the
anterior margin of the parieto-supraoccipital. The absence
of this concavity was used by Longbottom (2010), following Mo (1991), to characterize Claroteidae. We confirm the
absence of this concavity in all of the claroteids (Clarotes,

Chrysichthys, Auchenoglanis) available to us. However, this
is true of all other other catfishes examined in this study.
In Ariopsis felis (Fig. 1), there is a midline depression that
represents the continuation of the median groove that
extends from the posterior rim of the fontanelle, but the
fontanelle itself terminates within the frontal and does
not invade the parieto-supraoccipital. Diogo (2003, 2005;
Diogo et al. 2000) considered the concavity to be present
in Amphiliidae, in which case this feature could be useful to identify amphiliid material, which thus far has not
been identified in the fossil record. Although none of our
examined taxa had the anterior notch, the anterior border
of the parieto-supraoccipital does vary in general shape
among the examined taxa. For example, in Clarotes (Fig. 5)
and Plotosus (Fig. 14), the anterior edge is roughly straight
(ignoring the interdigitating sutures with the frontals),
whereas in Clarias (Fig. 3) there is a small, pointed, anterior
projection in the midline of the parieto-supraoccipital.
Posterior extent of parieto-supraoccipital: Diogo
(2005) considered the Malapteruridae, Mochokidae,
and Auchenipteridae to be characterized by a posteriorly
truncated parieto-supraoccipital bearing only a very small
supraoccipital crest. The parieto-supraoccipital extends
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Figure 13. Skull of Schilbe intermedius, CU 94688, in A, dorsal, and B, left lateral views.

posteriorly beyond the braincase as a long crest in Bagridae
and Schilbeidae (Figs. 2 and 13). In contrast, in Synodontis
this bone lacks the crest but instead has a concavity in
the posterior border to accept the nuchal plate (Fig. 11).
We confirm the presence of a posteriorly truncated parieto-supraoccipital lacking a concavity in Malapterurus,
although a small crest is present (Fig. 8). The supraoccipital
crest is relatively short and broad with a flattened posterior
end in Ariopsis and Clarotes (Figs. 1 and 5). In Chrysichthys
(Fig. 4), it is narrower but with the same flattened poster174

ior end where it meets the nuchal plate. Clarias (Fig. 3)
and Auchenoglanis (Fig. 7) also have short broad crests, but
these are much broader than those of Clarotes (Fig. 5) and
Chrysichthys (Fig. 4).
Dorsal exposure of epioccipital: This feature is noted
as a simple presence or absence of a contribution by the
epioccipital to the dorsal skull roof. As noted above, the
contribution of the epioccipital to the skull roof increases
the number of bones in contact with the parieto-supraoccipital. In most African families, the epioccipital is con-
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Figure 14. Skull of Plotosus lineatus, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, dorsal, and B, ventral views.

fined to the occipital aspect of the skull and is not exposed
dorsally. In some ariids, the epioccipital contributes to the
skull roof (Marceniuk and Menezes 2007), and in schilbeids, it is visible in dorsal view, but may not form part of
the dorsal surface of the skull (Fig. 13; de Vos 1995).
Extrascapular: The extrascapular has been described as
‘relatively large’, ‘very well developed’, ‘moderately large’,
‘very reduced’ in size, or absent in different taxa of ariids
(Marceniuk and Menezes 2007). Despite this variation
within the family Ariidae, the presence or absence may be
useful to distinguish African taxa. For example, an extrascapular is present in Bagrus (Fig. 2) and some claroteids
(Chrysichthys, Clarotes, Figs. 4, 5), but absent in other
claroteids (Auchenoglanis, Fig. 7) and absent in Schilbe (Fig.
13) and Clarias (Fig. 3).
Posttemporal posterior process: Although the posttemporal is technically part of the pectoral girdle, it may

become integrated into the dorsal skull roof in catfishes,
and so we include it here. There is a process oriented
posteriorly at the midpoint of the posttemporal in Bagrus
bajad; the corresponding projection is not as well developed in B. docmac (Fig. 2). This process is not seen in
the other catfishes examined.
Posttemporal notch for the pterotic: Longbottom
(2010) noted that in †Nigerium tamaguelense there
is a notch in the posttemporal that accommodates
a posterior projection from the pterotic. Her figure
(2010:text-fig. 9) shows the notch to be located about in
the middle of the anterior surface of the posttemporal.
There is no comparable notch in any of our other recent
or fossil material examined; therefore, this seems to be
an autapomorphy of †N. tamaguelense, and we do not
include it in Table 1.
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Figure 15. Skull of Plotosus lineatus, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, left lateral; B, right lateral; and C, posterior views

Ventral skull

Vomer shape: Mo (1991) noted that the vomer of catfishes generally has a large crescentic head that in Bagridae
has lateral tips extended beyond the lateral ethmoid facets.
The vomer among African catfishes varies from T-shaped
(e.g., Clarotes, Fig. 5) to arrow shaped (e.g., Clarias, Fig.
3), the difference caused by the angle of the lateral tips to
the main shaft. The shaft of the vomer is relatively short
(compared to the width including the lateral projections) in
some (e.g., Clarotes, Fig. 5) or is quite elongate, being more
than twice as long as it is wide in some ariids (Fig. 1).
Vomer teeth: Teeth, either attached to separate small
tooth plates or embedded directly in the bone, are present
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on the vomer in some catfishes but not others. According
to Mo (1991), the presence of teeth on the vomer (as
in Bagridae) is the primitive condition; the derived
edentate condition is present in Austroglanididae and
Auchenoglanidinae. In our examined material, the vomer lacks teeth in Synodontis (Fig. 11) and Malapterurus
(Fig. 9), the teeth are present embedded in the vomer in
Clarotes (Fig. 5), Plotosus (Fig. 14), and Bagrus (Fig. 2), and
the teeth are present but borne on small tooth plates in
Ariopsis (Fig. 1). The form of the vomerine teeth varies with
numerous small cardiform teeth in Bagrus (Fig. 2), fewer,
slightly larger conical teeth in Ariopsis, Chrysichthys, and
Clarotes (Figs. 1, 4, 5), and enlarged, round crushing teeth
in Plotosus (Fig. 14).
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Figure 16. Weberian apparatus of Plotosus lineatus, UAMZ uncataloged, in A, dorsal; B, ventral; and C, left lateral views.

Inflation of otic capsules: In members of the Ariidae,

the prootics, pterotics, exoccipitals and epioccipitals become enlarged or swollen (‘inflated’), presumably correlated with the large lapillus otolith (Acero and Betancur-R
2007). This is considered a diagnostic feature for the family
(Marceniuk and Menezes 2007). Among our examined
material, only the ariid had significantly inflated otic capsules (not distinguishable in our illustration); however, the
condition in Malapterurus also seems somewhat inflated.
The other catfishes have normal (not inflated) otic capsules.

Basioccipital and Weberian apparatus

Several authors have noted that in ariid catfishes, the
basioccipital is fused with, or has a very strong attachment
to, the Weberian apparatus (e.g., Acero and Betancur-R
2007; Otero et al. 2009b). The lack of fusion between
the basioccipital and Weberian apparatus was used by El
Sayed et al. (2020) to indicate that the fossil catfish genus

†Fayumia was not an ariid. However, Otero et al. (2009b)
assigned a partial cranium, an isolated basioccipital and
an isolated Weberian apparatus to Ariidae, implicitly
questioning the taxonomic significance of the co-ossification of these elements. Neverthless, two other features
mentioned by these authors might be diagnostic of
Ariidae. These are presence of a fossa (= ‘deep hollow’ of
Otero et al. 2009b), and presence of a prominent ventral
spur (Otero et al., 2009b). This latter was described as a
“well-developed ventral process of basioccipital, forming a cone-shaped projection” by Acero and Betancur-R
(2007:135), and a “produced ventral process” by Kailola
(1990:46). Kailola (1990) further noted that this process
sutured with a subvertebral process or cone of the laminar
bone enclosing the aortic canal. Acero and Betancur-R
(2007) also identified a connection between the ‘produced process’ of the epioccipital and the sustentaculum
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of the Weberian apparatus in the subfamily Ariinae (i.e.,
ariids excluding Galeichthys). Kailola (1990) used the
term ‘pars sustentaculum’ for the horizontal expansion
of the complex centrum that roofs over the neural canal;
however, the term ‘sustentaculum’ has been used in the
literature (e.g., Al-Rawi 1966) to refer to every part of the
Weberian apparatus that is not part of the moveable chain
of ossicles, so the term includes the compound centrum,
parapophyses and neural arches/complex. Therefore, the
character of the connection between the basioccipital
and Weberian apparatus is best broken down into several
constituent parts, which are the first four characters we
list in this section.

Suturing between the first vertebra and basioccipital:

In most of the examined material (e.g., Auchenoglanis, Bagrus,
Chrysichthys, Malapterurus), the first vertebra and basioccipital
are united by connective tissue. In Ariopsis and Clarias, the two
elements form sutures between the bones.

Connection between the epioccipital and the
Weberian apparatus: In Ariopsis, the dorsal expansion

of the Weberian apparatus connects with the epioccipital
bone. Such a contact is absent in most of the other taxa
(Auchenoglanis, Bagrus, Chrysichthys, Malapterurus, Schilbe).
Clarias has a unique morphology, with the Weberian apparatus well integrated into the posterior skull region.
Basioccipital ventral foramen: A ‘deep hollow’ on
the posteroventral surface of the basioccipital was reported by Otero et al. (2009b) for ariid catfishes. This
fossa is an anteroventral opening for the aorta which
extends into the aortic tunnel of the Weberian apparatus.
In Malapterurus and Schilbe, a shallow fossa is present,
but it is not connected with an aortic tunnel and would
not have accommodated the aorta. In the other catfishes
(e.g., Chrysichthys, Bagrus, Clarias, Auchenoglanis) the
fossa is absent. This suggests that the presence of the deep
hollow is correlated with the presence of the aortic tunnel
in ariids.
Basioccipital ventral process: Acero and Betancur-R
(2007) noted a well-developed ventral process on the basioccipital of ariids that forms a ‘cone-shaped’ ventral projection in lateral view; this process shares an interdigitating
suture between the basioccipital and first vertebra. This
feature is present in examined ariid material (Ariopsis felis).
In other catfish taxa (e.g., Bagrus, Chrysichthys, Clarias,
Malapterurus), this ventral projection is absent.

Basioccipital paired posteroventral processes:

In Malapterurus, the basioccipital has a pair of distinct
posteriorly projecting ventral extensions that underlap
the anterior portion of the Weberian apparatus (Figs. 9,
10). These are absent in other taxa, except perhaps Bagrus
docmac, which has small projections present, but these are
not clearly enlarged as in Malapterurus.
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Aortic canal or tunnel of Weberian apparatus: In all
catfish, the ventral surface of the compound centrum of the
Weberian apparatus bears the aortic canal to accommodate
the aorta. This canal may be contained in an open groove
(e.g., Longbottom 2010), or a tunnel (e.g., Acero and
Betancur-R 2007) when it is bridged ventrally by a bony
cover. Otero et al. (2009b) considered the ariid catfishes to
be distinguished from other families by the possession of an
enclosed aortic tunnel. Acero and Betancur-R (2007) noted
the presence of the aortic tunnel in all ariids excluding
Galeichthys (i.e., in their Ariinae). An aortic tunnel has also
been described in Doradidae, Ariidae, Mochokidae and
Pimelodidae by Longbottom (2010). Longbottom (2010)
also reported an aortic tunnel present in ‘Ageniosidae’ and
‘Centromochlidae’ but these are not valid families (see van
der Laan et al. 2014); presumably they are related to the
genera Centromochlus and Ageneiosus both of which are
in Auchenipteridae (Froese and Pauly 2020). The aortic
canal is open ventrally in Bagrus, Clarias, Chrysichthys, all
three claroteids, Malapterurus, Plotosus and Schilbe (Figs.
2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9). An open aortic canal is also present in all
Synodontis specimens examined (e.g., Fig. 11).
Transverse lamina: The broad, horizontal blade of bone
projecting laterally from the compound centrum in catfishes
is formed by the parapophyses of the fourth and fifth vertebrae (Chardon 1968; Chardon et al. 2003). In our examined
material, a clear suture between the fourth and fifth parapophyses is usually retained proximally, with the parapophyses
separated distally by a relatively small cleft (e.g., Ariopsis,
Bagrus; Figs. 1, 2), although in some cases, a deep cleft
separates the parapophyses into two distinct projections (e.g.,
Malapterurus, Fig. 10, Synodontis, Fig. 11, Plotosus, Fig. 16)
with only a small amount of contact between the parapophyses proximally. In claroteids (e.g., Clarotes, Fig. 6) the
anterior portion of the parapophysis on the fourth vertebra
is thickened, forming an inflated pad that connects with the
anterior wall of the gas bladder (e.g., Chardon 1963:figs.
23, 24). Clarias also has an anteroventral expansion (bony
capsule; Fig. 3) that supports the gas bladder.

RESULTS
Familial designation of Palaeogene catfishes

Based on the above anatomical review of the cranium
and Weberian apparatus osteology of the African catfish families, the probable relationships of the previously
named Palaeogene taxa can be assessed. As noted in the
Introduction, there are three Palaeocene and ten Eocene
species named for fossil catfish crania, placed in seven fossil
and three extant genera.
The Palaeocene catfishes are all from Nigerian deposits;
these are †Eomacrones wilsoni, †Nigerium wurnoense and †N.
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gadense. A third species of †Nigerium, †N. tamaguelense, is
from Eocene deposits of Mali. These species have all been
associated with Bagridae sensu lato (i.e., including claroteids)
and Claroteidae (White 1934; Longbottom 2010).
The dermal ornamentation in †Nigerium wurnoense is
similar to that of †N. tamaguelense in consisting of densely packed, radiating rows of small, round tubercles. The
dermal ornamentation of †N. gadense is different, with the
tubercles being more irregular in shape and joined with one
another at their bases, perhaps better described as interconnected tubercles, or tuberculated ridges. Based on our
examination of African catfish specimens, we agree that
†Nigerium wurnoense White, 1934 (the type species), and
†N. tamagueltense are congeneric, but that the third species,
†‘N.’ gadense, should be removed from the genus. This
supports the reticence of White (1934) who felt that †N.
gadense should only provisionally be referred to †Nigerium.
†Nigerium tamaguelense is the best represented of these
three species. It has a dermal ornamentation of densely
packed, small, round tubercles, or bumps, radiating in
rows; the single cranial fontanelle penetrates the posterior end of the mesethmoid and continues as a distinct
groove that extends both anteriorly in the mesethmoid and
posteriorly onto the parieto-supraoccipital (Longbottom
2010:text-figs. 2, 3, 5, 6; plates 1, 2; pers. observ. AMM).
These are features found in ariids including Ariopsis (Fig.
1). The mesethmoid of †N. tamaguelense is absent or
incomplete anteriorly in the specimens, so the condition of
the cornua cannot be determined. The compound centrum of the Weberian apparatus has an open aortic canal,
unlike the aortic tunnel of ariids. There is a notch in the
posttemporal, as noted by Longbottom (2010) but this
appears to be an autapomorphy of the species. †Nigerium
wurnoense and †‘N’. gadense are represented by fewer specimens, of which one of each were figured by Longbottom
(2010: plate 3); specimens were also examined by one of
us (AMM). These species also have the cranial fontanelle
extending posteriorly as a groove past the frontal and onto
the parieto-supraoccipital.
Whether or not any of the specimens shows inflated otic
capsules, as found in ariids, is difficult to determine. Three
specimens of †N. tamaguelense seems to show this condition (NHMUK P. 66681, 66697, 66700) but a fourth does
not (NHMUK P.66691). However, this is a feature that we
would expect to be crushed or otherwise obscured in a fossil, so the apparent condition in these specimens is difficult
to assess. Although Longbottom (2010) indicated the presence of a bulging prootic in one specimen, she considered
the cavity for the utricular otolith to be contained entirely
in the prootic, unlike the condition in ariids, in which the
pterotic and exoccipital also contribute to the cavity. Based
on our examination of the specimens, we believe (contra

Longbottom 2010) that the pterotic and exoccipital both
contribute to the cavity.
White (1934) diagnosed the genus †Nigerium as having
a median cranial groove extending posteriorly from the
cranial fontanelle to reach the centre of the parieto-supraoccipital, a strongly arched and high posterior skull, broad
articulation on the pterotic and sphenoid for articulation of
the hyomandibula, and vertical posterior wall of the skull.
Longbottom (2010) emended the generic diagnosis with
features of the pectoral girdle and length of parieto-supraoccipital process (= supraoccipital crest), but these are
only preserved in †N. tamaguelense, and so probably best
considered diagnostic of that species alone. She also noted
several other features which are more broadly distributed
among catfish families. The features provided in White’s
(1934) original diagnosis seem most similar overall to
Claroteidae among the African families (e.g., Clarotes, Fig.
5D). Despite the similarities of the extension of the fontanelle groove onto the parieto-supraoccipital and the dermal
ornamentation being most similar to ariids, the three fossil
species lack the basioccipital foramen for the aorta that is
found in ariids and the Weberian apparatus was not preserved in articulation with any of the skulls, indicating it
was not firmly attached as in ariids. We therefore agree with
Longbottom (2010) and Ng (2003) that these three species
are best placed in Claroteidae.
†Eomacrones wilsoni, also from the Palaeocene of Nigeria,
is represented by numerous articulated crania (Cappetta
1972) but unfortunately these were not described in detail
nor figured. The holotype of †E. wilsoni (White 1934:textfig. 13) is a partial cranium missing the anterior mesethmoid and the posterior part of the skull. Based on White’s
figure and our examination of the holotype, there is a large
cranial fontanelle with a narrow epiphyseal bar more or
less in the middle of its length. The posterior extent of the
fontanelle penetrates deeply into the parieto-supraoccipital. The dermal ornamentation is formed of anastomosing
ridges and pits, that generally radiate out from the middle
of the parieto-supraoccipital or run longitudinally along the
skull. Although there are not many features preserved on
the specimen, it clearly resembles Bagrus in the ornamentation and the extent of the cranial fontanelle. Although
White (1934) and Cappetta (1972) assigned this species
to Bagridae prior to Mo’s (1991) revision of the family, we
confirm that it should be kept in Bagridae sensu stricto.
†Eaglesomia eaglesomei was originally placed in the genus
Chrysichthys, indicating it would have been in Claroteidae,
not Bagridae, following the revision of the group by
Mo (1991), and this taxon was tentatively referred to
Claroteidae by Ng (2003). It has a dermal ornamentation
of small bumps scattered over the skull but concentrated in
the postero-lateral portions. The broadly rounded posterior
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rim of the cranial fontanelle is formed by the frontals, and
there is no groove continuing posteriorly from the fontanelle (White 1926:pl. 14, 15; pers. observ. AMM). Two
strong, converging ridges cross from the posterior part of
the frontals onto the parieto-supraoccipital, as in Clarotes
laticeps (Fig. 5). The supraoccipital crest is missing, as is the
anterior portion of the skull including the mesethmoid. A
preserved Weberian apparatus associated with the holotype
(White 1926:plate 14 fig. 3b) preserves the passage for
the aorta in the compound centrum; it is in the form of
a tunnel with broadly open ends. The ventral surfaces of
the skulls provide few details; the vomers and posterior
portion of the basioccipitals are not preserved, and the
otic region does not appear to be inflated. There is limited
information for assigning †Eaglesomia to a family, but its
placement in Claroteidae is not contradicted by the skull
morphology and it seems more similar to Clarotes than
either Chrysichthys or Auchenoglanis. As noted by White
(1926), the Weberian apparatus of †Eaglesomia is similar
to ariids in having an aortic tunnel; however, this area is
covered with sediment and broken in the specimen, so the
extent of the tunnel is not clear. †Eaglesomia also lacks the
strong connection between the Weberian apparatus and
the basioccipital found in ariids. Whether or not there was
a basioccipital foramen for the aorta (as in ariids) cannot
be determined. We here assign Eaglesomia eaglesomei to
Claroteidae, based on the morphology and ornamentation
of the skull.
The Tanzanian Eocene catfish, †Chrysichthys mahengeensis, is
preserved essentially in 2-dimensions embedded in the matrix,
unlike the rest of the Palaeogene catfishes. The holotype of
this specimen preserves soft tissue features – the nasal barbels – that in combination with several osteological features
are what Murray and Budney (2003) used to place it in the
extant genus. The dermal ornamentation of †C. mahengeensis
is formed of small pits, not bumps or ridges (Murray and
Budney 2003). This species has a long, narrow, anteriorly-tapering, mesethmoid with weakly developed cornua, and
a deep cleft posteriorly to form the anterior portion of the
cranial fontanelle. The fontanelle is relatively short compared
to the skull length, but whether or not it penetrates the
parieto-supraoccipital is difficult to determine (Murray and
Budney 2003). The supraoccipital crest is short, and not very
broad. In all these features, this species matches Chrysichthys,
therefore, we concur that it is correctly placed in this genus
and in the family Claroteidae.
We recently described an Eocene species (†Clarotes eocenicus) from freshwater deposits of the Jbel Qatrani Formation
of the Fayum Depression, Egypt and placed it in the
Claroteidae (Murray and Holmes 2021). This species shares
features (such as robust, laterally oriented anterior cornua
of the mesethmoid, cranial fontanelle contained in the me180

sethmoid and frontals not extending into the parieto-supraoccipital, dermal ornamentation of small bumps concentrated on the posterior part of the skull, and supraoccipital
crest short and broadly triangular) with extant Clarotes
laticeps, to the exclusion of other extant claroteid genera
(Chrysicthys and Auchenoglanis). Therefore, we included it
in the extant genus Clarotes as a new fossil species.
The rest of the named African Palaeogene taxa are six
species in five genera, all from Eocene marine deposits of
Egypt. The most recently named is †Qarmoutus hitanensis
El-Sayad et al., 2017, from the Birket Qarun Formation.
This fish was determined to have synapomorphies of
Ariidae and was included in a phylogenetic analysis of ariid
intra-relationships (El-Sayad et al. 2017). †Qarmoutus
hitanensis has a dermal ornamentation of ridges and bumps
that radiate on the posterior skull bones and are arranged
in longitudinal rows on the frontals and anterior bones (ElSayed et al. 2017). The anterior cornua of the mesethmoid
are not preserved, but the bone is not distinctly narrowed
just behind the anterior head. The posterior portion of the
mesethmoid delimits the anterior portion of the cranial
fontanelle (El Sayed et al. 2017). The cone-shaped projection on the basioccipital that is found in ariids appears to
be present in †Qarmoutus hitanensis (El-Sayad et al. 2017:
fig. 4), and the Weberian apparatus is firmly united with
the skull. Based on all of these features, we concur with ElSayad et al. (2017) that this fossil is an ariid.
The other five Egyptian species were named about 100
years ago. These are †Socnopaea grandis, †Fajumia schweinfurthi, †F. stromeri, and †Eopeyeria aegyptiacus, all from
the Qasr-el-Sagha Formation of the Fayum Depression,
and †Arius frassi from Mokattam, near Cairo.
†Socnopaea grandis Stromer, 1904 was named for one
incomplete skull, a basioccipital and two pectoral spines. A
second skull was illustrated by Peyer (1928:pl. III, fig. 3).
Both of these are large skulls with a dermal ornamentation
of small bumps arranged in long parallel to radiating rows,
that form long ridges in the illustration of Peyer (1928:pl.
III, fig. 3). In Stromer’s (1904:pl. I, fig. 3) illustration,
there are two cranial fontanelles associated with a single
groove, the full extent of which is not preserved. In Peyer’s
(1928:pl. III, fig. 3) illustrated skull, there is a single small
fontanelle in a long cranial groove that clearly extends
onto the parieto-supraoccipital. Several specimens in the
Natural History Museum, London have been referred to
†Socnopaea sp. (NHMUK P.10241– a Weberian apparatus
with several more posterior centra attached, and P.10242 a
series of twelve vertebrae) as well as to †Socnopaea grandis
(NHMUK P.10258 a large skull missing the posterior
part). Based on the two illustrated skulls and the NHM
material, †Socnopaea grandis has a broad, short mesethmoid with robust cornua and the cranial fontanelle groove
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penetrates the posterior end of the mesethmoid and the
parieto-supraoccipital. There are two cranial fontanelles
in the holotype (Stromer, 1904:fig; 3), both apparently
contained in the frontals, with the more anteriorly positioned one probably at the level of the orbits. The single
fontanelle of the skull illustrated by Peyer (1928:pl. III, fig.
3) is also between the frontals. The skulls are quite flat, not
vaulted or with a high posterior portion as in mochokids
or †Nigerium. There is little information in the descriptions by Stromer (1904) or visible on the NHM specimens
with which to place †S. grandis in a family; however, Peyer
(1928) gave a much more detailed description and thought
†Socnopaea may be close to the Ariidae, although he chose
not to include it formally in that family. A re-examination
of this species is planned by another researcher (S. ElSayed, pers. comm. Feb. 2020). For now, we can state that
the dermal ornamentation and the aorta canal enclosed in
a tunnel are features shared with Ariidae, and the shape of
the mesethmoid and the cornua, as well as the morphology
of the cranial groove and (less so) the fontanelles are most
similar to Bagridae. However, the two ridges crossing from
the frontals to converge on the parieto-supraoccipital and
the broadly triangular supraoccipital crest (Peyer 1928:textfigs. 4a, 5a) are most similar to Clarotes (Fig. 5). Therefore,
†Socnopaea shares features found in three different extant
families: Bagridae, Claroteidae, and Ariidae. It may be that
†Socnopaea represents a unique (extinct) family of catfishes.
However, we await the results of the planned re-study of
this taxon to resolve the question of its relationships.
†Fajumia schweinfurthi was first described by Stromer
(1904) then Peyer (1928) added a second species to the
genus, †F. stromeri. Stromer (1904) described a flattened
skull with a very broad, truncated supraoccipital crest
preserving a posterodorsal indentation to accommodate
the first nuchal plate, and deep furrows running on either
side of the fontanelle groove from the frontal to converge
on the parieto-supraoccipital; these features are somewhat
reminiscent of Clarotes (Fig. 5), however, the illustrations
of Stromer (1904:pl. I, fig. 2) and Peyer (1928:pl. I, fig. 1a)
show the posterior edge of the parieto-supraoccipital to be
much shorter and broader than that of Clarotes. The fontanelle groove in both species of †Fajumia is confined to the
anterior part of the skull, and the fontanelle itself is single,
and positioned in the mesethmoid or the mesethmoid and
frontals (Peyer 1928:pl. I, fig 1a; pl. IV, fig.1). The dermal
ornamentation of both species is most similar to that of
ariids; however, there is no evidence of a ventral coneshaped projection on the basioccipital, and the Weberian
apparatus is not attached to the skull in the illustrated
material, indicating it was not firmly sutured to the skull
in life. The mesethmoid is relatively short and broad, with
robust, but short, lateral cornua, there is no evidence of a

fenestra between the lateral ethmoid and frontal and the
aortic canal is an open groove on the compound centrum.
In these features, †Fajumia is more similar to claroteids
than the other extant African families. Peyer (1928) concluded that †Fajumia was most similar to Bagridae sensu
lato (i.e., including Claroteidae) although he preferred
not to assign it explicitly to this family. The illustrations
of Peyer (1928) and Stromer (1904) are rather stylized,
lacking sutures between bones, and the material we examined is not well preserved, so a better understanding of the
two species of †Fajumia also awaits a planned re-study by
another researcher (S. El-Sayed, pers. comm. Feb. 2020).
For now, we suggest the relationships of †Fajumia probably
lie with the claroteid catfishes.
†Eopeyeria aegyptiacus was described by Peyer (1928, as
†Ariopsis aegyptiacus). Based on the original generic name
(which is preoccupied), Peyer presumably saw a resemblance to ariid catfishes. Although the illustrations of
the holotype skull (Peyer 1928:pl. V, figs. 1a, 1b) do not
show sutures or clear details, it appears that the Weberian
apparatus is firmly united with the skull, the aortic canal
is enclosed in a tunnel, there is a basioccipital foramen for
the aorta, and the dermal ornament is granular, formed
of small bumps. All of these features are compatible with
this species being an ariid. The anterior end of the skull is
missing, so the presence of other ariid features, such as the
fenestra between the frontal and lateral ethmoid, and the
shape of the mesethmoid, cannot be determined. However,
we agree that †Eopeyeria belongs in Ariidae.
The final Eocene Egyptian catfish is †Arius frassi, from
the Mokattam Formation. This fish was originally assigned
to the genus Arius by Peyer (1928), who argued that the
specimen exhibited a morphology similar to that of extant
species of this genus. We have not examined any material
of this species. Based on the illustrations of (Peyer 1928:pl.
VI, figs. 2, 2a, 2b), the fenestra between the lateral ethmoid
and frontal appears to be present, the cranial fontanelle and
groove penetrate the posterior portion of the mesethmoid,
the supraoccipital crest is broad and relatively short, and
the dermal ornament is formed of radiating lines of small
bumps. In all these features, †Arius frassi is similar to other
ariids, and we agree it belongs in that family.

DISCUSSION
The origins and dispersal of catfishes during the Cenozoic
has been studied by, and is of interest to, many researchers. One of the complications of such study is determining
the relationships of the fossil material with extant families.
Biogeographic reconstructions require a good understanding
of the relationships of the groups under study. Without an
understanding of how the African fossil remains are related
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to extant groups, they cannot be used to reconstruct the
biogeographic history of extant taxa. However, the relationships of African fossil catfishes with modern families have
been difficult to determine, or the placements have lacked
explicit justification, with some species being moved among
different families by subsequent authors. The documentation
of the cranial osteology of eight extant families of African
catfishes given here now allows us to confidently place at
least some fossil catfish remains in extant families based on
discrete morphological features. Once we are able to reliably
assign fossil remains to families, then we can assess the record
of those families in terms of distribution and palaeoenvironment. Of particular interest to us is first to determine which
of the Palaeogene taxa noted above are found in marine
sediments but belong to freshwater families, and second to
document first occurrences of families in Africa.
Fossil catfishes from marine sediments have either been
identified as being related to the extant marine family
Ariidae [e.g., Gayet and Meunier (2003) allied †Fajumia
with Ariidae or Arioida], or alternately, if they were identified as belonging to extant freshwater families, they were assumed to be freshwater forms that were washed into marine
environments post-mortem [e.g., †Nigerium was thought
by White (1934) to be a freshwater bagrid washed into
marine deposits, and based on its presence, he assumed the
deposits must be near-shore or estuarine]. These assumptions remove the possibility of using sedimentological evidence as potential support for recognizing extinct marine
forms of extant freshwater families.
All three of the Palaeocene species from Sokoto, Nigeria
(†Eomacrones wilsoni, †‘Nigerium’ gadense and †Nigerium
wurnoense) were recovered from marine sediments (White
1934). Similarly, the Eocene catfish †Nigerium tamaguelense
was reported from Eocene phosphatic deposits (Longbottom
2010), which indicate marine deposition, and a second
Eocene catfish, †Eaglesomia eaglesomei, also was found in
marine sediments (White 1926). The relationships of all five
of these species are with freshwater families (Bagridae s.s.
and Claroteidae). Because the Palaeogene species he reported
are associated with freshwater families, White (1926, 1934)
considered them to have been freshwater forms that were
transported to the marine deposits. [Longbottom (2010)
did not discuss the palaeoenvironment of †N. tamaguelense.]
Although this may be correct, alternately, these catfishes may
have been inhabiting coastal marine waters, indicating that
claroteid and bagrid catfishes may have included marine or
salt-water tolerant species in the Palaeocene and Eocene,
with members of the families only becoming confined to
fresh waters more recently. In fact, Stewart and Murray
(2017) determined that the most probable explanation for
the presence of early Oligocene bagrids in the Arabian Plate
(reported by Otero and Gayet 2001) was the migration of
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those fish through brackish waters. As such, the possibility
that at least some fossil claroteids and bagrids were adapted
to a marine environment should not be dismissed without
full examination of the evidence.
With the more confident assignment of the African fossil
crania to families, we can now use those fossils to document the first occurrence of specific families in Africa.
Gayet (1987) reported remains of bagrids in the freshwater
Eocene deposits of Asia (Pakistan). Argyriou et al. (2014),
citing Gayet’s report, suggested Bagrus (the only extant
genus of Bagridae s.s. in Africa) arrived in Africa in the
early Miocene. Stewart and Murray (2017) also suggested
bagrids (specifically Bagrus) moved into Africa from Asia,
probably in the early Miocene. In contrast, Otero and
Gayet (2001) suggested that bagrids s.s. arose in Africa and
migrated from there into Eurasia in the early Miocene.
In both cases, bagrids were considered to be restricted to
fresh waters. The confirmation that †Eomacrones wilsoni,
from the Palaeocene of Nigeria, belongs in Bagridae s.s.,
confirms that bagrids were in Africa much earlier than the
Miocene. In addition to Eocene African records, bagrids
have been reported in Eocene deposits of Europe and Asia
(Ng 2003). This distribution of bagrids during the Eocene,
when the African landmass had been isolated for over 50
million years, indicates that inferring dispersal through
only fresh waters is not tenable. The marine nature of the
sediments in which †Eomacrones was found indicate future
biogeographic reconstructions need to take into consideration the potential ability of extinct bagrids to at least move
through, if not permanently reside in, marine waters.
As Longbottom (2010) noted, assigning catfish fossils to
known families has been hindered by a lack of characterization of the extant taxa, which has led to uncertainty in our
understanding of the early history of catfishes. With the
data presented here, we have filled at least partially some of
the gaps in the data for the African catfishes. The documentation of the osteology of the extant catfish crania should
allow future fossil finds to be more precisely and accurately
placed within extant family groups or recognized as representing extinct families.

CONCLUSIONS
The assessment of osteological features, whether apomorphies or plesiomorphies, allows fossil catfish material
from Africa to be placed in extant families. Crania of the
eight catfish families most likely to be found in Cenozoic
deposits of Africa can be distinguished by a combination
of dermal ornamentation and morphology of individual
bones. The ornamentation of the dermal bones has been
used in many taxonomic designations of isolated fossil
elements, and here it is supported as a useful taxonomic
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character. Some isolated bones such as the mesethmoid and
parieto-supraoccipital, appear to be diagnostic of particular
taxa because of their unique shapes. Articulated crania,
even if incompletely preserved, can be further identified
based on the morphology of the cranial fontanelle and associated groove among other features.
The ability to identify fossil catfishes to family based on
clear osteological features regardless of the palaeoenvironment inferred by the surrounding sediments allows us to
avoid the possibility of circular reasoning. By only using the
morphology to determine relationships, the palaeoenvironment can then be used to identify taxa that have potentially
moved from marine to freshwaters or vice versa, and provide
a better understanding of the evolutionary history of these
fishes. Bagrid s.s. catfishes are confirmed to be present in
Eocene deposits of Africa. Based on the marine sediments in
which they are found, and the presence of Eocene material
in Asia and Europe that has been identified as bagrid, we
suggest early members of this family had a tolerance of saline
waters, or may have inhabited marine environments.

Arratia, G., and A. Cione. 1996. The record of fossil fishes of
southern South America. Münchner Geowissenschaftliche
Abhandlungen, Reihe A, Geologie und Paläontologie 30:9–72.
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Appendix 1. List of comparative material examined.

Recent skeletal material:

Ariidae: Ariopsis felis 1 specimen ROM R1843, 1 specimen
UAMZ uncatalogued
Bagridae: Bagrus bayad 1 specimen CU 94686; Bagrus docmac 1
specimen CU 94690, 1 specimen UMMZ 187332-S
Clariidae: Clarias gariepinus 4 specimens UAMZ uncatalogued;
C. batrachus 1 specimen UAMZ uncatalogued
Claroteidae: Auchenoglanis occidentalis 1 specimen CU 90623;
Chrysichthys auratus 1 specimen UMMZ 210275-S; Chrysichthys
mabusi 1 specimen CU 91487; Clarotes laticeps 3 specimens
UAMZ uncatalogued
Malapteruridae: Malapterurus electricus 1 specimen UAMZ
uncatalogued
Mochokidae: Synodontis sp. 2 specimens UAMZ uncatalogued;
Synodontis cf. S. petricola 1 specimen UAMZ uncatalogued;
Synodontis acanthomias 1 specimen UAMZ F9048; Synodontis
angelicus 1 specimen UAMZ uncatalogued; Synodontis schall 1
specimen CU 94694
Plotosidae: Plotosus lineatus 1 specimen UAMZ uncatalogued
Schilbeidae: Schilbe intermedius 1 specimen CU 94688; Schilbe
mystus 1 specimen CU 90830

Fossil material:

†Eaglesomia eaglesomei NHMUK P.11944 (holotype), NHMUK
P.11945 Eocene, Ameki, Nigeria
†Eomacrones wilsoni NHMUK P. 18800 (holotype) Palaeocene,
Sokoto Nigeria
†Fajumia sp. NHMUK P.10245; DPC 4150 Eocene, Fayum,
Egypt
†Fajumia schweinfurthi NHMUK P.10250, NHMUK P.10251
Eocene, Fayum, Egypt
†Fajumia cf. F. stromeri NHMUK P.56470; DPC 3645 Eocene,
Fayum, Egypt
†Nigerium gadense NHMUK P.18846(holotype) Palaeocene,
Sokoto, Nigeria;
†Nigerium tamaguelense NHMUK P.66679–P.66682, NHMUK
P. 66683 (holotype), NHMUK P.66686, NHMUK P.66688,
NHMUK P.66690–P.66692, NHMUK P.66697, NHMUK
P.66700, Eocene, Mali
†Nigerium wurnoense NHMUK P.18844 (holotype), NHMUK
P.18845 (paratype), Palaeocene, Sokoto, Nigeria
†Socnopaea sp. NHMUK P.10241, P.10242 Eocene, Fayum,
Egypt
†Socnopaea grandis NHMUK P.10258, Eocene, Fayum, Egypt
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small raised, round
tubercles arranged
in radiating rows,
covering most of
skull

one, confined within frontal bones;
groove present on
posterior part of
frontal and anterior
parieto-supraoccipital

short cornua project
slightly posterolaterally, divided by
horse-shoe-shaped
concavity, posterior
end deeply divided
in the midline and
anterior fontanelle
extended as a
groove even farther
anteriorly, bone
slightly longer than
wide

Ornamentation of
skull roof

Cranial fontanelle

Mesethmoid

Ariidae

short, broad
cornua pointing
laterally, with
shallow median
concavity; bone
slightly less than
twice as long as
wide (anterior
fontanelle does
not reach mesethmoid)

two (could be
considered a
single fontanelle
with a very wide
epiphyseal bar),
both confined
to frontal with
a slight groove
extending
posteriorly onto
parieto-supraoccipital

ridges or fibrous
striations, covering skull

Bagridae

short, robust
(Clarotes, Chrysichthys
mabusi) or reduced
cornua (Chrysichthys
intermedius,
Auchenoglanis)
project laterally, no
medial concavity,
posterior concavity
for cranial fontanelle,
bone about as wide
as long (Clarotes) or
much longer than
wide (Chrysichthys,
Auchenoglanis);
posterior concavity
for cranial fontanelle (absent in
Auchenoglanis)

one in anterior
part of frontal
with anterior end
in mesethmoid;
mesethmoid
not indented
by fontanelle in
Auchenoglanis;
wide epiphyseal
bar in Chrysichthys

two, anterior
one confined to
anterior portion
of frontals and
posterior one,
reduced to small
slit, in middle of
parieto-supraocciptal

short, robust
cornua project
laterally with
shallow median concavity
between them; no
posterior concavity for fontanelle;
bone about as
long as wide

small raised, round
tubercles or pits
randomly distributed, or some in
radiating rows,
concentrated on
posterior portion
of skull

Claroteidae

small raised,
round tubercles
arranged all over,
some in radiating
rows, some may
elongate into
small ridges

Clariidae

Table 1. Select osteological features of African catfish families.
Mochokidae

broad triangular
horns, bone longer
than wide, deep
cleft posteriorly for
cranial fontanelle

one in anterior portion of frontals and
deeply indenting
into posterior portion of mesethmoid

no prominent
horns, bone
longer than wide,
slightly concave
posteriorly for
tip of cranial
fontanelle

one in anterior portion of
frontals and just
slightly indenting
posterior portion
of mesethmoid

no ornament; bones small raised,
smooth
round tubercles and small
anastomosing
ridges randomly
distributed over
skull

Malaptururidae

short, prominent
horns divided
by shallow, wide
concavity medially,
concavity posteriorly to form small
fontanelle separate
from cranial fontanelle; bone wider
than long

small, circular in
mid-portion of
frontal; second
small fossa in
midline at posterior
end of mesethmoid
(two not joined)

no clear ornament,
bones mostly
smooth

Schilbeidae

longer than broad,
short horns with
shallow depression
in midline between
them, deep posterior
cleft forms anterior
part of fontanelle

long anterior fontanelle in mesethmoid
and frontal, extends
posteriorly as groove
with small round
posterior opening
still in frontal at end
of groove

a few pits and long
ridges

Plotosidae
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strong posterior
process on lateral
side (forms fenestra
with frontal)

straight lateral edge
over orbit; broader
in the middle than
at anterior and
posterior ends

present

rounded with
straight lateral edge

4 or 5 pairs; four
in Ariopsis (frontal,
sphenotic, pterotic,
extrascapular); the
fifth pair when
present is epioccipitals

Frontal shape

Fenestra between
lateral ethmoid and
frontal

shape of sphenotic

number of pairs of
bones meeting parieto-supraocciptal

Ariidae

Lateral ethmoid

		

absent

slightly convex over
orbit, broader in
the middle than
at anterior and
posterior ends;
slightly concave
posterolaterally
to accommodate
sphenotic (Clarotes,
Auchenoglanis,
Chrysichthys mabusi) or posterior
L-shaped notch
for sphenotic
(Chrysichthys intermedius)

broadly triangular
in dorsal view;
Auchenoglanis is
stretched/elongated

Claroteidae

4 pairs: frontal,
sphenotic, pterotic
and extrascapular

rounded rhomChrysichthys
boid with straight = square with
lateral edge
posterolateral
notch; Clarotes
= rounded with
straight lateral edge;
Auchenoglanis =
square with lateral
notch

absent

does not form
part of orbit;
deep embayment
postero-laterally
for sphenotic

square

Clariidae

4 pairs: frontal,
2 pairs: frontals
sphenotic, pterotic, and pterotics
extrascapular

elongate rhomboid with lateral
concavity (or
shallow notch)
posteriorly

absent

straight lateral
edge; broadest in
middle; notched
posteriorly for
sphenotic

broadly triangular, elongated

Bagridae

Table 1 continued. Select osteological features of African catfish families.

3 pairs: frontals,
pterotics, extrascapulars (the
sphenotics do not
reach the parieto-supraoccipital)

triangular with
long prominent
anterolateral projection

absent

straight lateral edge
over orbit; broader
at the posterior
portion and very
narrow in the
middle

roughly square in
dorsal view

Malaptururidae

Schilbeidae

absent

slightly convex over
orbit; broader in
the middle than at
anterior and posterior ends

4 pairs: frontal,
3 pairs: frontal,
sphenotic, pterotic sphenotic, pterotic
and posttemporal

pointed or slightly rounded with
convex lateral
straight lateral edge
edge meeting infraorbital series at
most distal point

absent

slightly concave
over orbit; broader in the middle
than at anterior
and posterior
ends

broadly triangular roughly square in
or rhomboidal/
dorsal view
rectangular in
dorsal view

Mochokidae

4 pairs: frontal,
sphenotic, pterotic
and extrascapular

has posterolateral
concavity

absent

straight lateral edges
over orbit, generally
rectangular bone of
equal width throughout with anterolateral
notches to accommodate lateral ethmoids

roughly triangular in
dorsal view

Plotosidae
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no notch, midline
groove extends onto
parieto-supraoccipital; narrower,
roughly rectangular
between sphenotics
compared to wider,
rounder, posterior
portion

short, broad, blunt
supraoccipital crest

not in Ariopsus (it
is in some other
ariids)

present, large in
some ariids, including Ariopsus

absent

arrow shaped anteriorly, with anterior
end bearing tooth
plates, length is
about 2.5 times
the greatest width,
posterior end slots
into deep notch in
parasphenoid with
a few deep interdigitating sutures

posterior extent of
parieto-supraoccipital (= supraoccipital
crest)

epioccipital exposed
on skull roof
dorsally

extrascapular

Posttemporal posterior process

Vomer shape

Ariidae

anterior shape of
parieto-supraoccipital

		
essentially straight
anterior edge but
with interdigitating sutures with
frontals; no notch,
groove or anterior
projection

Claroteidae

broadly triangular broad, short blunt
and short
crest with posterior
notch for nuchal plate; crest is
slightly longer in
Chrysichthys intermedius

slightly pointed
anterior process
in the midline; no
groove or notch
for fontanelle

Clariidae

broad triangular
anterior head,
strong interdigitating suture with
parasphenoid,
greatest width
about same as
length

present (B.
bajad); reduced
(B. docmac)

present

broad, diamond-shaped
head; about 1.5
times as long as it
is broad

absent

absent

Mochokidae

absent

present

not exposed on
skull roof dorsally

essentially flat
posterior end of
parieto-supraoccipital
with no crest

long, very narrow
supraoccipital crest

no notch, no
groove; essentially
round anteriorly

Schilbeidae

triangular anterior head and
pointed posterior
end slotting into
parasphenoid
without strong
interdigitating
sutures; greatest
width is about
one half total
length of bone

absent

absent

T-shaped, slightly
wider than long

absent

absent

not exposed on
not exposed on
skull roof dorsally skull roof dorsally

concave posteriorly to accommodate nuchal
plate

no notch, essentially no notch, no
straight anterior
groove; roughly
edge (but with inter- round anteriorly
digitating sutures
with frontals); median ridge continuing
from frontal onto
parieto-supraoccipital

Malaptururidae

T-shaped, pointed
short and broad,
posterior end slots
roughly square or
into parasphenoid, T-shaped; no teeth
greatest width
about same as
length (Clarotes);
broadest in middle
with narrow anterior and posterior
projections, greatest
width is about
half of the length
(Chrysichthys,
Auchenoglanis)

absent

present in
Chrysichthys and
Clarotes; absent in
Auchenoglanis

not exposed on
not exposed on
not exposed on
skull roof dorsally skull roof dorsally skull roof dorsally

long, narrow
supraoccipital
crest

essentially straight
anterior edge (but
with interdigitating sutures
with frontals); no
notch, groove or
anterior projection

Bagridae

Table 1 continued. Select osteological features of African catfish families.

triangular head with
slight anterior process, greatest width is
about the same as the
length, parasphenoid
reaches triangular
head with abruptly
narrowed (pronglike) posterior process of vomer slotting
into parasphenoid

absent

present

not exposed on skull
roof dorsally

short, blunt, narrow
projection

no notch, no groove;
narrows very slightly
between sphenotics
(bone is almost square
excluding the crest)

Plotosidae
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firmly united; likely
to be found in
articulation with
skull

present

present, connects to absent
aortic tunnel

present

absent

closed; aortic
tunnel

broad distal cleft;
clear suture

Suturing between
the first vertebra
(v1) and basioccipital

connection between
epioccipital and
Weberian apparatus

Basioccipital deep
ventral fossa

Basioccipital coneshaped ventral
projection

Basioccipital paired
posteroventral
processes

Weberian apparatus
aortic groove

Weberian apparatus
suturing and cleft
between anterior
and posterior
portions of laminar
parapophysis of
compound centrum
(transverse process
of v4)

not inflated

about 3 to 5 rows
of small conical
teeth socketed in
vomer (no plates)

Clariidae

narrow distal
cleft; clear suture

open canal

absent

absent

absent

narrow distal
cleft; no clear
suture

open canal

absent

absent

absent

absent?

distinctly separate separate v1 may
v1 and basiocstay attached
cipital
to skull but
the Weberian
apparatus often
separates

not inflated

inflated

Otic capsules

densely packed
cardiform pointed teeth socketed
in vomer (no
plates)

Bagridae

cardiform pointed
teeth on small
plates

Ariidae

Vomerine teeth/
tooth sockets

		

Claroteidae

narrow to broad
distal cleft; suture
may or may not be
clear

open canal

absent

absent

absent

absent

not firmly united;
likely to be disarticulated in fossils

not inflated

few small cardiform conical teeth;
on tooth plate in
middle of vomer
(Chrysichthys)
and in vomer on
anterolateral wings
(Clarotes); or absent
(Auchenoglanis)

Table 1 continued. Select osteological features of African catfish families.

large deep cleft
(reaching almost
to compound
centrum)

open canal

present

absent

shallow fossa

absent

not firmly united;
likely to be disarticulated in fossils

slightly inflated

edentate

Malaptururidae

large, deep cleft,
no suture

open canal

absent

absent

absent

present

sutures present,
likely to be found
in articulation

not inflated

edentate

Mochokidae

narrow distal cleft;
clear suture

open canal

absent

absent

shallow fossa

absent

not firmly united;
likely to be disarticulated in fossils

not inflated

small conical teeth
in sockets, no separate tooth plate

Schilbeidae

large, deep cleft

open canal

absent

absent

absent

absent

not firmly united;
likely to be disarticulated in fossils

not inflated

enlarged, rounded
crushing teeth embedded in vomer

Plotosidae
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